
Montpelier Place, Central Hove, BN3 1DN

35% Shared Ownership
£173,250

2 1 1 2 2



T: 01273 688881

• Contemporary 2 Bedroom Apartment • With Private Southerly Balcony

• Fully Fitted Kitchen With Integrated
Appliances

• Fully Fitted Porcelanosa Bathroom

• Hyperoptic Fibre Broadband Connection* • Video Entry System

• New 150 Year Lease • 12 Year Premier New Homes Warranty

Shares start from 35%. Full Market Value for the 2
bedroom apartment is £495,000.

This top floor penthouse features generous windows,
ensuring the open plan interior is flooded with natural light,
creating a luxurious sense of space in the apartment. Your
bespoke, fitted kitchen will feature induction hob, Hoover
appliances and under unit lighting. Bedrooms are inviting,
with wool carpets and fitted wardrobes, while the
bathroom is equipped with contemporary fittings and has
a distinctly spa like quality. Underfloor heating is zoned for
maximum comfort and the building boasts a whole range
of eco-features to keep energy bills to a minimum. 

This is an exciting opportunity to own a home in a luxurious
development, located in one of the most desirable and
convenient parts of this elegant seaside town.

Take a stroll down to Brighton and Hove’s blue flag
pebble beaches, and walk along Hove Lanws and
the newly regenerated promenade. Visit the
bandstand, West Pier, BAi360 and Hove Lagoon. Of
course it is not just the glorious coast which attracts
so many people to live in and visit the city. It offers
the best of both worlds with the South Downs
National Park on its northern border.

The city is abundant with boutique and independent
retailers looking to put some creative flair into your
shopping experience and you are spoilt for choice
with a variety of eateries, bars and cafes within a
short walk.
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